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48 On rt F'arle& of car3onated L;me. 
afpe& is fo peculiar that nothing can prove their identity brat 
aualyfis and the laws of firu&ure. 
We fhall compare this new variety of the epidote only with 
the phrenite, beeaufe it is under this name that it is deferibed 
by Sauffure : it differs from it by its fpecific gravity in the 
ratio of 33 to 36, and by its flru&ure, as it exhibits evident 
re&ions in two dire&ions, while the phrenite xhibits only 
one : in a word, it is not ele&rie by.heat. 
The rock which accompanies ,t is eompofed of the fub~, 
fiance of the garnet, the epidote itfelf, calcareous ftone, and 
quartz. Thel~ elements fometimes are in proportions nearly" 
equal; but it happens for the molt part that the matter of 
the garnet predominates. In fome fpecimens the epidote is 
difpofed in thin zones between eryRals of garnet, on which it 
is moulded : it appears alfo in amorphous maffes pretty vo- 
luminous. Nothing certain can be laid in regard to itspofi- 
tion ; but it may be affirmed that it is found in the eavities or 
£ffures of primitive mountains. We do not think that it has 
ever yet been found in its proper place by any naturalift ; and 
the care is the fame with-the other produ&ions of St. Go- 
thard. The dealers in cryftals go in queft of them, and fell 
them to travellers. 
Vl l l .  Note on a Variety of carbonated L~me found near Port 
Se'guin~ Department. o~f I/%nne. 23~ C. ,CI,, ~.s Ac~ P, ngi- 
"ricer of Mines *. 
Tn I s variety, which has not vet been defefibed, refiflta 
from a combination of the three'following laws of decre- 
ment: 
ift, That which produces the prifmatic by a decrement of
two rows in the inferior angle e (fig. 5" P1. III.) 
~d, That which produces the inverfe by a row on the right 
~md left of the angle E. 
sd, That which produces the equi-axis by a decrement of
one row on the edge B. 
Th e reprefentative fign of this variety, reprefented fig. G 
is e E E B ; it has been called by C. Haiiy co-ordonatc 
¢ f 1 
g 
carbonated lime. This name is deduced from the pofition of 
the facets produced by the three decrements in quefiion. 

































On certain Stony and Metalllne SubJtances. 49 
There facets are fituated on the fame fide, and are feparated 
by parallel ridges. 
Inclination of e to ~, t t6 ° 33 t 54 tt 
ofc to~ Io~ 3 ~6 6 
, .o fg to f  143 7 48. 
IX. Experiments and Obfervations on certain Stony and 
Metalline ,Sub, ames ~vbicb at different. Times are .~'aid to 
have fallen on the .Earth ; alto on varmus Kinds of Native 
Iron. .By EDWAaD HOWARD, Efq. F.R.S.  
['Concluded from p. 336 of our latt Volume.] 
TH E eonne&ion which naturally exifis between one mats 
of native iron and another, immediately turns our attention 
to the native iron in Siberia, defcribed by Pallas ; and this, 
we are told, the Tartars confidered as a facred relic, which 
had dropped from heaven. The nickel found in the one mats, 
and the traditionary hifiory of the other, not to compare 
the globular bodies of" fione from the Benares with the glo- 
bular concavities and the arthy matter of the Siberian iron, 
tend to the formation of a chain between fallen fiones and 
all kinds of native iron. How far any real aMnity exifis be- 
tween there {~verat fuhftances, very obliging friends have af- 
forded me an opportunity to form rome judgment. I am 
indebted to Mr. Greville and Mr. Hatehett fbr portions of 
almofi every known native iron ; and the count de Bournon 
has done me the favour particularly to defcribe them as 
follows. 
Defcription of various Kin?ls of Native Iron. By the Count 
de Bournon. 
The great number of particles of iron, in a perfe&ly me- 
tallic ftate, contained in the ftone from Bohemia, and the 
laid particles being fo near each other, naturally lead to 
tome retie&ions refpe&ing the exiltence of native iron, which, 
by many mineralo~ifts, is ftilI confidered as problematical. 
Let us fuppofe for a moment, that thefe particles of iron were 
to approach ftill more nearly to each other~ fo as abfolutely 
to come into eonta&, and in that manner to form a kind of 
chain, folded upon it[elf in the interior part of the thbfiance, 
and leaving a great number of" cavities between the links of 
the chain tb folded. Let us then fuppofe, that the earthy 
fuh0~anee with which thefe cavities are filled, being very 
porous, and having but a fmatl degree of confiitence, ihoutd 
(as may happen by a variety of caufes) be deRroyed. It is 
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